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National
Officers
Elected

John B. Bachofer
President

John B. Bachofer, Kansas City, was
elected NAA national president for
1962 -63 at the Association's annual
business meeting on Monday, June 25,
1962, held in conjunction with the
43rd Annual Conference in Chicago.
In addition, eight vice presidents, a
treasurer, 25 two -year directors and
165 one -year directors were elected,
with terms of office beginning July 1,
1962.
Mr. Bachofer, who joined the Association in 1938, is vice chairman of
the board, Nelly Don, Inc., Kansas
City, Missouri. He served the Kansas
City Chapter as Director of Programs,
1945 -49; treasurer, 1949 -50; vice

president, 1950 -51; and president,
1951 -52. He was a member of the
national board, 1954 -58, and a vice
president of the Association, 1959 -60.
He has served as a member of the Research Committee, 1954 -55; the Committee on Accounting Development,
1957 -58; the Committee on Research
Planning, 1958 -59; Chairman of the
Committee on Membership, 1960 -61;
and the Executive Committee, 196162.
Mr. Bachofer has also been active
in his community, including service
with the Kansas City Chamber of
Commerce and the Kansas City Crime
Commission. He is currently a director
3

of Iowa Electric Light and Power Co.,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
The eight members of NAA who
were elected as vice presidents of the
Association for 1962 -63 are:
John L. Marley, Chicago, president, John
L. Marley & Co., Chicago, Illinois.

of a ccounting, India na University, pa rtner,
Ha rry Stephens & Co.; president, Econobilt Development Corp., Bloomington, Indiana.
Julius G. Underwood, Harrisburg, treasurer
a nd boa rd member, Ha rsco Corp., Ha rrisburg, Pa .

Grant U. Meyers, Ne w Yo r k , fina ncial vice
president and secreta ry, Security- Columbia n Ba nk note Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.

John E. Vavasour, Binghamton, ma na ger,
304B Compu ter Application Project,
Arma ment and Control Section, Defense
Electronics Div., Genera l Electric Co.,
Johnson City, N. Y.

Nicholas Picchione, Providence, senior partner, Nicholas Picchione & Co., Providence, R. I.

William W. Wright, Oran ge Co un ty , executive vice president- administration, Beckma n Instru ments, Inc., Fu llerton, Ca lif.

Henry W. Pirkey, Jr., Shreveport, controller,
director and a member of the executive
committee, Southwestern Electric Power
Co., Shreveport, La .

Merwin P. Cass, Newark, resident
partner, Charles F. Rittenhouse & Co.,
New York, N. Y. has been reelected
treasurer of the Association.

Stanley A. Pressler, Indianapolis, professor

Correction

I

L. R. J O H N S E N
F o x Ri v e r Va l l e y

R. I. JOHNSON
Pe o ri a

A "
E. M. KANIA
Waterbury

M. E. KAROSEN
Newark

Pictures of four 1961 -62 chapter presidents were misidentified in the Nominating Committee Report, included in
Section 2 for May. The four men, who
were nominated as National Directors
for 1962 -63, are Lester R. Johnsen,
Fox River Valley; Russell I. Johnson,
Peoria; Edwin M. Kania, Waterbury;
and Maurice E. Karosen, Newark.
Pictures of these national directors,
with correct identification, are published here. Our apologies to these
men who have so ably served the Association in the past and who continue
to give of their time and talents for
the development and expansion of
NAA.

IVEN NEW UNITS

NAA'S national board of directors recently granted charters to six new
chapters and one accounting group,
bringing the total number of Association chapters to 171 and accounting
groups to 17.
Chartering ceremonies have been
held for two of the new units, the
Dubuque Accounting Group and the
Madison Chapter. The remaining five
chapters; Ashville Area, East Bergen Rockland, Johnstown, Ogden Area and
San Jose have officially elected and
installed their officers in meetings
held in May and June. Official chartering ceremonies will be held in September and October.
The Ashville Area Chapter is the
result of splitting the Western Carolinas Chapter, which is now named the
Greenville Area Chapter. East Bergen Rockland Chapter is a spin -off from
the Paterson Chapter, which has been
renamed Paterson -West Bergen. Johnstown Chapter's membership is basically from the Pittsburgh Chapter. The
Ogden Area Chapter was formerly the
Northern Utah Accounting Group and
the San Jose Chapter is the result of
splitting the Peninsula -San Jose Chap-

ter, which is now the Peninsula -Palo
Alto Chapter.
Chartering ceremonies of Dubuque
and Madison are included here, in
order of their occurence. Information
regarding the charter presentations of
the remaining five chapters will be included in future issues of Section 2.
Dubuque Groups
On April 24, 1962, a Certificate of
Authorization was presented to Jack
G. Wahlig, chairman of the organizing
committee of the Dubuque Accounting Group, by Arthur Redel, national
director from Cedar Rapids. The authorization was effective as of April 1,
1962.
Members of the operating committee elected to serve for 1962 -63 are:
CHAIRMAN: Jack G. Wahlig, McGla drey,
Hansen, Dunn & Co ., Dubuque
SECRETARY: Arnold Unsen, The Ad a ms Co .,
Dubuque
PROGRAMS & EDUCATION: Thomas Toohey,
In la n d Mo lasse s Co., Dubuque
MEETINGS & ATTENDANCE: Harold Nielsen,
Spahn and Rose Lu mb er Co ., Dubuque
MEMBERSHIP & PROMOTION: Leo Kane,
American Trust and Savings Bank, Dubuque
5

The new group is centered on Dubuque, a city of almost 60,000 population on the Mississippi River in eastern Iowa. It has manufacturers of
sashes and doors, blinds, farm implements, kitchen cabinets and number
numerous other metal products. It
has railroad shops, boat yards, packing plants, foundries and lead and zinc
mines.
Dubuque is home to the University
of Dubuque, Clarke College, Loras
College and Wartburg Seminary. The
new group currently has 32 active
members.
Madison Chapter
Madison's accounting group officially achieved chapter status on May
17, 1962, when Don G. Eder, then
national president, presented the NAA
Charter to John P. Guimond, 1961 -62

MADISON CHAPTER
officers, past and present, from left to right:
Robert E. Barth, 196263 president; Robert A.
Jarred, 1962.63 vice
president; John Guimond, 1961 -62 presi.
dent; and John F.
Brady, 1 %2.63 vice
president.
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chapter president. The charter was
effective from March 1, 1962.
Special guests from the Milwaukee
Chapter were Vice President William
F. Dallmann, Treasurer Francis E.
Plyer and Roger Anderson, associate
director. The three men served in
these positions during the 1961 -62
year.
National Secretary Rawn Brinkley
spoke briefly charging the newly elected board members with their responsibilities and encouraging the backing
and assistance of the entire membership. Included in the ceremonies was
the presentation of the chapter's Junior Achievement "Treasurer of the
Year" award to Helen Tessman, a
junior at Madison's East High School.
President Guimond conducted the
election of officers and directors to
serve for the 1962 -63 year, who are:

Officers
PRESIDENT: Robert E. Barth, Mautz Paint
& Varnish Co ., Ma dison
VICE PRESIDENT: Robert A. Jerred, Research Products Corp., Madison
VICE PRESIDENT: John F . Brady, Credit
Union National Association, Madison
TREASURER: Karl E. Nielsen, Oscar Mayer
& Co., Inc ., Ma dison
SECRETARY: Donald H. Timm, Ray-O-Vac
Co ., Madison
Dir e c t o r s
COMMUNICATIONS: Ronald G. Lampe,
Straus Printing Co ., Madison
MEETINGS: Roland C. Ellis, Oh io Che mica l
& Surgical Equipment Co ., Madison

Madison is Wisconsin's state capital
and home of the University of Wisconsin, which has 25,000 students. It
is 75 miles west of Milwaukee and
has manufacturers of dry cell batteries,
packed meats, machine tools, farm
machinery and hospital equipment.
Dane County, in which Madison is
located, has over 220,000 population
and is a resort area.
Madison became an accounting
group in 1959 with 34 members. It's
charter membership as a chapter was
approximately 80 members.

MEMBER ATTENDANCE: John E. Noonan,
Hankscraft Co ., Ree dsburg
MEMBERSHIP: Ralph A. Pipp, Wisconsin
State Public Bldg. Corp., Madison
PROGRAM: Stanley R. Inderberg, Dairy
Equ ip me nt Co., Mad ison
MANUSCRIPTS: Gerald C. Condon, Janesville
Sand & Gra v e l Co ., Janesville
PUBLICITY: Warren A. Hedlin, International
Business Machines Corp., Madison

Automation
T he office machine is a fact of life but
the lowly pencil is not obsolete a s yet. Pencil sales last year hit a record high of 1.5
billion. T he floor of the New York Stock
Exchange alone consu mes a million pencils
a yea r.
No rth Pe n n "Norp en n a News"

JUNI OR
AC H I E V E MENT "Treasurer of
the Year" award winner Helen Tessman, iunior from East High
School, holds her trop h y, p r e s e n t e d b y
Ma d i s o n C h a p t e r ' s
Treasurer of the Year"
C o m m i t t e e Chairm an
Ralph Pipp, right. John
Guimond last year's
chapter president, is in
the center.
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2541t ANNIVERSARY
LEHIGH VALLEY'S
25th Anniversary was
celebr ated in May by,
from left to right:
Francis T. Knouss,
1%1 -62 chapter president; Rawn Brinkley,
national secretary;
Don G. Eder, 1%1 -62
national president;
and W. Gerald Cole,
a national director
I . . , year and chairman of the anniversary program.

Two NAA chapters, Jamestown and
Lehigh Valley celebrated their 25th
Anniversary in May with special ceremonies. Descriptions of the anniversary programs are taken in order of
occurance.
Lehigh Valley
Lehigh Valley's celebration took
place on May 11 at a banquet program
in the Hotel Bethlehem, Bethlehem,
Pa. It was attended by 175 NAA
members and guests.
Honorary guests were 1961 -62 National President Don G. Eder and National Secretary Rawn Brinkley, both
of whom spoke briefly.
Also honored were past presidents
and charter members. Three charter
members still active are Harry O.
Hansen, Harry Margolis and Charles
B. Slatter. Seven other charter mem8

bers, now Emeritus Life Associates,
are Carl E. Allen, Roy B. Cowin, Roy
A. Freeman, Warren W. Grube, Hazen
N. King, William F. Price, and Frank
C. Schreiber. Mr. Grube's ELA "gold"
card was presented at the anniversary
celebration.
Past presidents honored included
Messrs. Hansen, Allen, Schreiber,
Cowin, Ralph L. Way, Willard H.
Moyer, Lloyd C. Milheim, Wayne R.
Archerd, George W. Thoma, Raymond J. Kuntz, Issac K. Eberhart,
Oliver T. Case, Karl B. Gilbert,
Charles H. Hough, Charles T. Farley,
Albert C. Metzgar, Joseph F. Sheehan
and W. Gerald Cole.
Special guests included Charles Reitell, Emeritus Life Associate and a
past national vice president from the
Elmira Area Chapter. It is interesting
to note that Mr. Reitell was the guest

speaker at the charter presentation
ceremonies for the Allentown Chapter
in 1937, which became the Lehigh
Valley Chapter in 1939.
Other guests were, from the Philadelphia Chapter, 1961 -62 Chapter
President and now one -year director
Bruce B. Charles; and current two year director Howard Eddy; from Harrisburg, current National Vice President Julius G. Underwood; and from
Reading, past National Vice President
Paul Herring, past chapter president
William K. Davis, 1961 -62 Chapter
President Roger Lamp, and Russell
Meinholz, currently a two -year national director.
Francis T. Knouss, 1961 -62 chapter
president, was master of ceremonies
for the anniversary banquet and gave
a brief history of the chapter. W.
Gerald Cole, a 1960 -62 national director, was chairman of the anniversary committee.

Jamestown
Jamestown's silver anniversary was
celebrated by the chapter on May 15
at the Moonbrook Country Club. Special guests were Merwin P. Cass, national treasurer, and Dr. Raymond P.
Marple, assistant national secretary.
Charter members and past presidents were introduced and a special
plaque was presented to Ross W.
Alden, chapter past president, for his
25 years perfect attendance at chapter
meetings. Chapter past president Clarence Broadhead made the award.
Featured speaker of the evening
was Raymond E. Danto, Raymond E.
Danto Associates, Management Consultants, Detroit, whose topic was
"Concepts of Corporate Organization."
Chapter President for 1961 -62
Donald S. MacDougall served as master of ceremonies for the program.
John Blears, Jr. was chairman of the
anniversary celebration.

J A M E S T O W N ' S 25th
Anniversaryy celebrants
are, from Isft to right:
Dr. Raymond P. Mar ple, assistant national
secretary; Ross W . Alde n,
chapter
past
pr es i de nt ; Clarence
Br o ad h ea d , chapter
past president; D. S.
M a c D o u g a l l , 1961.62
chapter pres ident; and
Mer w in P. Cass, na.
tional treasurer. Mr.
Alden holds a special
plaque presented to
him for his 25 years
perfect attendance at
chapter meetings.
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Mc L e o d
S o c i e ty
Elects
Of f i c e r s
O. J. EDWARDS
President

Oliver J. Edwards, Birmingham, secretary and member of the board of
directors of Perfection Mattress and
Spring Co., Birmingham, Alabama,
was elected president of the Stuart
Cameron McLeod Society at its annual meeting, June 25.
Mills A. MacQueen, North Penn,
and Charles H. Towns, New Hampshire, were elected vice presidents;
Arthur C. Chubbuck, Boston, treasurer; Willis W. Shenk, Lancaster, secretary; and John L. Doran, NAA assistant secretary, was named the society's assistant secretary- treasurer.
Elected to two -year terms (196264) as governors were: D. D. Barbor,
York; John H. Burns, Houston; Robert C. Perry, Elmira Area; H. Leslie
Rogers, Los Angeles; Arthur H. Smith,
Minneapolis; Edwin A. Trapp, Cincinnati.
Governors elected in June, 1961
whose terms expire in June, 1963 are:
10

Oliver R. Altum, Indianapolis; Charles
J. Dougherty, Scranton; Donald J.
Guth, Dallas; William W. Johnston,
Springfield; Norman E. Kerth, St.
Louis; John D. Lewis, Nashville.
Total membership of the McLeod
Society is over 1,000 or nearly one half those NAA'ers elegible. Membership in the McLeod Society is composed of past national officers and directors and past presidents of chapters.
Members must be present for induction.
President -elect Edwards first joined
the Association in 1938. He served
as Birmingham Chapter president in
1947 -48, when it won the Stevenson
Trophy in Chapter Competition. After
service as a two -year national director
and as a member of the Committee on
Trophies and Awards, Mr. Edwards
was elected a national vice president
in 1956 -57. He joined the Spot Club,
as the forerunner of the Society was
called, in 1954.
Through the Society, experienced
and dedicated Association members
continue to contribute to the development and expansion of NAA. Formed
in 1934 as the Spot Club, its name
was changed in 1957 to the Stuart
Cameron McLeod Society in honor of
the Association's first national secretary, who served in that capacity from
1919 to 1944.

I
Pittsburgh Awards

i

Ja mes J. Hastings, first president of the
Newark Cha pter (1929 -30), was presented
with a cita tion in recognition of his service
to the chapter at its Past Presidents' Night
held recently. The citation presentation,
along with an NAA Emeritus Life Associate's "gold" ca rd, wa s ma de by Art hu r B.
Gu nna rson, former national secretary and
now special consultant to the National
Boa rd.
Mr. Ha stings is president of the CPA firm,
Ja mes J. Hastings & Co., and has served
the association as a member of the national board of directors, as a member of
various committees and as governor and
vice president of the McLeod Society.
Eighteen other past presidents who attended the special meeting were: Du ncan
D. Richardson; R. J. Wehrli; Martin A.
Moore, past national president; W. D.
Kna pp; Ra ymond M. Neu ; Ca sper B. Apple,
former national treasurer; Herbert Thorpe;
D. B. Ca minez; and Merwin P. Cass, current national treasurer.
Arnold Rhinesmith; William Langenberg;
Henry A. Wegener; Fra nk L. Esposito; Russell W. Ha rdy; Walter W. Scheuplein; Rudolph J. Stromp; Fra nk J. Chu rch; and
fa mes A. Wilson.

Arthu r C. Olsen, an accou nting stu dent
from the University of Pittsbu rgh, won $ 1 0 0
for his m a nu scrip t entere d in the Pittsburgh
Cha pter's Student Encouragement Progra m
competition. His pa per wa s on "Direct Costing: An Aid to Effective Product Profitability Analysis."
Joseph R. Connelly, Du qu esne University
student, and William F. Jacob, from T he
Robert Morris School, won $50 from the
chapter for their manuscripts. Non -cash
awa rds went to runners -up from the three
schools. T he a wa rds were ma de by Cha pter
Vice President Cha rles R. Miller a nd Cha pter Seminar Director Irl C. Wallace.
i

,

Hastings Hono4

Bauberger Named
Cha rles F. Bauberger, member of the
program and planning staff at NAA headqu arters has been elected faculty advisor
for the newly created Accounting Society
of the Newark Division of Rutgers University. Mr. Bauberger is an instructor in
the accounting depa rtment of the evening
division of Rutgers.

Student Awards
Junior Achievement
Pamela Bedna rek, 16, a sophomore at
Pulaski High School, Milwa uk ee wa s na med
"Ju nior Achievement T rea su rer of the Yea r"
by the Milwaukee NAA Chapter. She is
trea su rer of a compa ny sponsored by Ca terpillar Tractor Co. of Milwaukee and has
further competition for national honors at
the National Ju nior Achievement Conference at Indiana University in Augu st. She
will be sponsored by the Milwaukee NAA
Cha pter.
Pa mela and four other finalists in the
chapter's competition for the treasurer of
the year of Southeastern Wisconsin were
special guests of the cha pter at its April
meeting. Each wa s presented with a citation
for excellence in mainta ining accou nting
records for his or her Junior Achievement
compa ny.

Two Ohio University (Athens, Ohio) students won the Parkersburg- Marietta Chapter's Accounting Student Encou ra gement
Program a wa rds this yea r. Kenneth Loffma n
wa s a wa rded the first prize of $ 5 0 by Cha pter Vice President Cha rles Ha rold N. Wilson. Miss Jill Loessi won the $25 second
prize.

Past Presidents
Birmingham Cha pter's April meeting wa s
designated Past Presidents' Night. Cha pter
past presidents attending were: Henry J.
Pratt, Harris Sau nders, J. D. P. .Arnold,
T homa s B. Noble, Oliver J. Edwa rds, L. D.
Luey, William C. Jones, Ha rvey M. Snook,
Marshall Osborn, Franklin H. Ga fford,
William D. Hamilton, Dona ld Brabston,
Herbe rt E . Nel son, a n d P. O. McAllister.
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P& 0 q & U A&
WORCESTER Chapter
members and
wives
enjoying
a
recent
La di es
Ni g h t
are,
from
left
to right:
Russell Stone (in profile); Chapter
President for 1961 -62 and
Mrs. Dean Haas; Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Daigle; Mr. and Mrs. William G. Novick; and
Mrs .
Stone
(li ght
dress).

C H I C AG O Chapter past presidents and wives enjoying a recent Ladies Night are, from left: Mr. and Mrs.
Norm an Rubin and Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm E. Marsh.

ABOVE: Utah Chapter "Beetniks" visiting the Utah -Idaho Sugar Co. Standing in fron t o f 2 0,00 0 t ons of raw
sugar beets are NAA'ers, from left to right: W. A. Cooke, M. J. W hitear, Lorin I. Burr, J. W. W oodland,
Utah Chapter President for 1961 -62 V. A. Ferre and C. S. Lowe. Tak ing the picture was chapter member
J. W. Lewis. BELOW : Mohaw k Valley members at the Gould Paper Co. watching the paper leaving the
final rolls after being conver ted fr om a m ixture of 99 1/ 2 % w ater and 1/ 2 i p u l p .

ROCK
HOUND

lap- i -dar-y (lap'a- der'i), n. 1. a workma n
who cuts, polishes, and engraves precious
stones.

14

In recent years, the term lapidary has
included those people who, whether
professionally or as a hobby, work with
the lovely semi - precious stones of the
world such as agates, lapis lazuli, petrified wood and tiger's eye. A less technical but more affectionate term is
"rock hound."
An Association member in the San
Francisco Chapter, Rufus H. Hough,
is a rock hound. Collecting a few
pieces himself from the hills, rivers
and ocean shores of California, Mr.
Hough buys the majority of his material from rock shops, which can supply him with pieces from such distant
places (from California) as Arizona,
Montana, Africa and Norway.
These unpolished rocks are then
"tumbled" by Mr. Hough in his garage
studio at his home. The rocks are
placed in the tumbler and rotated,
along with a grit mixture and water,
from six to eight weeks, 24 hours a
day. At the end of this time, the raw
rocks are worn into smooth, shining
stones, ready to be set as jewelry. Mr.
Hough built his own tumbler which
consists of motor - driven rollers turning
three to six rubber -lined cans at a
time.
Mr. Hough then sets the polished
rocks into bracelets, cuff links and
pendant necklaces. He finds his hobby
tremendously interesting and "a good
way to forget the monthly closings
and the problems of the everyday job."
Mr. Hough is auditor of disbursements for The Pacific Telephone &
Telegraph Company in San Francisco.
He has been a member of the Association of one year.

TheNAAStory—Part6
(The last article in the " N A A Story" series described the Management of the Association
with emphasis on the policy-making bodies —board of directors, executive committee,
standing committees and other committees. This article discusses the Management of the
Association from the operating side, as it is organized from the office of the Secretary of
the Association.)
The founders of the Association recognized from the beginning the need
for a permanent headquarters. Such
a facility would permit the affairs of
the Association to be more efficiently
coordinated and the policies set down
by the executive committee and board
of directors to be more effectively put
into operation.
The report of the Association's organization, which appeared in NAA's
first publication, "Bulletin Service,"
dated December 2, 1919, included a
provision that the executive committee
was empowered to engage a secretary
who was "required to devote his entire
time to the duties of his office." Stuart
Cameron McLeod was employed as
secretary in late November, 1919, and
temporary quarters for the office of
the secretary were established shortly
thereafter in the Ronald Press Building in New York. A national headquarters for the Association became
an actuality a scant few weeks after
the charter meeting in October 1919,
positive testimony of the determination
of the founders to assure that the
Association would flourish from its
birth.
The office of the secretary was a
busy place from the day of its establishment. New member applications

were being received in large numbers,
it became a clearing house for cost information for the benefit of members,
and from which the printing of the
Association's publications was directed.
On April 1, 1920, a research department was created, and Gould L.
Harris, lecturer on cost accounting at
New York University, was engaged to
assist in its work.
The temporary quarters in the Ronald Press Building soon proved inadequate and on May 1, 1920, permanent headquarters were leased in
the Woolworth Building. Though it
is not known how large a staff was
employed, the early financial records
of the headquarters operation indicate
that stenographic and clerical help was
utilized to handle the increasing work
load engendered by a rapidly growing
Association.
The headquarters operation, directed from the office of the secretary,
was becoming more complicated and
involved by the month. Chapter units
were being chartered, a thesis competition was announced and plans were
being made for the first annual conference scheduled for September 1920.
As stated by national secretary McLeod in his report at the first annual
15

conference, "there is a vast amount of
detail connected with the establishing
of an association, such as ours, and
the secretary's office must supply the
machinery for this side of the work."
As just one example of the volume of
detail passing through the secretary's
office, he revealed that approximately
50,000 pieces of mail had been sent
out during the 9 -month period from
December 1, 1919, to September 1,
1920. He also emphasized at that time
the vital function performed by the
secretary's office as a clearing house
for the constructive activities of the
different committees of the Association.
Thus, during the first year of the
Association's existence, the concept of

the secretary's office as the operating
side of the management of the Association's affairs was firmly established.
The work carried out from the secretary's office has not changed materially
from this concept right up to the
present time. As the activities and
services of the Association expanded,
of course, so did the responsibilities
and functions of the national headquarters. A question and answer service was formed in 1921, for example.
In 1922, the regional conferences were
initiated. The Stevenson Trophy Competition was created in 1924, and in
1935 the employment service department was established, and a free circulating library was installed at headquarters. All these innovations in-

HE A DIN G the headquarters operation are national secretary Rawn Brinkley (at righ t), assistant secretary
John L. Doran (at left) and assistant secretary Raymond P. Morp le. Mr. Brinkley joined the headquarters staff
in February 1954 as assistant to national secretary Arthur B. Gunnarson and was appointed an assistant
secretary on July 1 of that year in charge of chapter relations, a ne w departm ent c reated at t h at t i m e . He
was appointed national secretary July 1, 1961, succeeding Arthur B. Gunnarson upon his retirem ent. Mr .
Doran became a member of the headquarters staff in 1948 as adm inis trative assistant to the secretary and
was appointed assistant secretary in 1949, wih responsibilities centering around chapter contacts and
conference arrangements. He is presently in charg e of chapter relations . Mr. Morple joined headquarters in
1934 in charge of the editorial, research and educational activities of the As s ociation. He bec am e an as s is tant
secretary in 1945 and is responsible for all educational activities of the As s oc iation.

AR T H U R B. G U N N AR S ON ,
national
secretary, 1948 -62. He
is presently serving as
special consultant to
the board of directors
of the Association.

creased the responsibilities of the secretary's office. Additions to the staff
were made and more space was
needed, requiring several moves to
ever - larger offices.
Today, the secretary's office is a
highly organized operation, charged
with the responsibility of putting into
operation the policies set by the executive committee and the board of
directors. It is administered by the
secretary of the Association, who is
appointed by the board of directors.
His duties are set forth in the "ByLaws" of the Association. The "ByLaws" also provide for the appointment of such assistant secretaries as
may be determined by the board, of
which there are two at the present
time.
The staff at headquarters numbers
approximately 60 individuals, including the national secretary, the assistant
secretaries and the department heads.
There are also a number of employees
with special skills such as research
associates, editors and editorial assist-

W Y M A N P. FI SK E,
the Association's second secre tarv , wh o
served from 1944 -46.

S T U AR T C A M E R O N
McLEOD, first secretary of the Association, from 1919 until
his death in 1944.

ants. This figure also includes the various secretaries, stenographers, t y p ists, switchboard operators and clerks
required to handle correspondence,
membership files, applications, accounting records, chapter competition
records and the like. Headquarters
also has a sizable multilith facility and
a mail and supply room. Several employees are required to handle the vast
quantity of material which flows
through those operations.
It is readily evident from this brief
description that administrating the
affairs of the Association and providing uninterrupted service to members
necessitates a comprehensive headquarters operation, requiring attention
to a great variety of procedures, techniques and related matters and the
utilization of a variety of talents and
skills.

(Subsequ ent articles in the N AA Story will
deal in detail with ea ch of t h e depa rtments
of the na tiona l hea dqu a rters.)
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MOVERM
LAMA
A One -Act Play By
James A. White and George P. Madock
Los Angeles Chapter
List of Characters
(in order of importance) :
First Businessman— Active in N.A.A.
affairs and other educational
ventures.
Second Businessman —?

Loca le —A restaura nt.
(Bu sinessmen seated at table while eating
olives impaled on toothpick s.)
First Businessman —How
been in N.A.A.?

long

have

you

Second Businessman —I don't rem em ber for
sure. Seems that that chap Ga rdiner was
president, thou gh. He worked in some soft goods indu stry, a s I recall.
18

F.B.—We've had some good meetings in
this cha pter. I remember one by Da ve
Rewick last year— talked on direct costing.
Direct costing is getting a good deal of attention nowa da ys. Ha ve you considered its
application to your company?
S.B. (remov es sliv er fro m lip)—Da mn too thpicks aren't what they used to be! Direct
costing? Well, we ha ve a ra ther nea t opera tion— things a re going pretty smooth now —
don't see mu ch point in changing —a lot of
trouble, you k now.
F.B.—Just because you hear a talk on a
subject like direct costing doesn't mea n
that you have to adopt the system —it's
more a ma tter of knowing wha t's going on
in the field. Somebody at the discussion
foru m at the Huntington- Sheraton brou ght
up the point that while direct costing isn't
fu lly a ccepted now, it ma y be a n a ccou nting
principle in a few years.
S.B.—We'll worry abou t it then. (Pause
while both me n contemplate emp ty olive
container. S.B. signals waitress, wh o brings
more olives.)
F.B. —I am anxious to hear this fellow
Yienger, from Booz, Allen & Ha milton, ta lk
at the next dinner meeting. He's supposed
to be pretty sharp on electronic da ta processing. I hope he can give some good ideas
on E D P applica tions. Are you going to the
meeting?
S.B.—Yes. I don't think our bowling team
is playing that night. These talks on E D P
don't interest me, but they do have good
food at the Rodger Young, so Les Rogers
sa ys. If I trie d to give the o ld ma n a ny thing
differe nt on the st a tement s tha n he ha s been
getting for the last ten yea rs he wouldn't
k n ow wha t t o do wit h it. Anywa y, ca n't see
mu ch point in changing the office routine
just to sho w a fe w r a t ios on th e sta tem ent s.
I would probably have to hire a nother girl
to do the figu ring, a nd we're ha vi ng en ou gh
trouble in keeping in the black as it is.
(Lo o k s at clock with annoyance.) Is that
clock right? T wo o'clock ! I'v e g ot t o ge t t o
a store t o do some shoppin g before we close
up shop toda y.
Curtain falls as F.B. and S.B. argue about
whose Diners' Club card to use for lunch.
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E M B E R S in the N E W S

Promotions and New Positions
Donald King, Atlanta, was recently elected
to the boa rd of d ir ec to rs o f La me x, Inc.
George Fair and William H . Hoffman,
Baton Rouge, have be en p ro mo te d to associate professors at Louisiana State University.
Gu y Dille, Beaver Valley, ha s been named
assista nt trea su rer of Willia ms & Co.
Frank W. Santolucito, Binghamton, has
been appointed assistant treasurer of the
Norwich Pha rma ca l Co.

appointed vice president, fina nce a nd administration, of the Pipe Ma chinery Co.
James L. Hammond, Delaware, is now
ma nager of the general accou nting departme nt o f De la wa re P ower & L ig ht C o.
V. Leonard Hanna, Detroit, has been
na med ma na ger of fina nce and control for
the Evening News Association, which publishes the Detroit News.
. Milton McGorman has moved to National Ha rdwa re
Specialties, Ltd., Dresden, Onta rio, Ca na da
as secretary- treasurer.
G. M. Hearin, Coosa Va lley , is now
ma na ger of Genera l Electric Compa ny's Anniston pla nt.

Ralph Redus, Birmin gham, ha s bee n p romoted to secretary of Bankers Fire & Ma rine Insu ra nce Co. . . . N. C. Williams has
been na med ma na ger of the IBM Pu lp Pa per
Industry.

Maurice Locklin, Elmira Area, has been
appointed divisional controller of the Electrical Products Div., Corning Gla ss Works.

John H . Campbell, Bro oklyn, ha s been
na m ed com pt rol ler o the T ennessee Corp.,
New York .

William Hawks, Fort Wa y n e past president, wa s recently elected trea su rer of Bowser, Inc.

Raymond Boehmke, Buffalo, has been
na med administrative ma na ger of the Buffa lo Division of Ana co nd a Am er ic a n B ra ss
Co. . . . Norman Moran is now controller
of Pin e Hil l Co ncr et e Mix C o. . . . Leland
Reed ha s joined Edwa rds High Va cuu m as
office ma na ger.

Almer Dieterman, Grand Rapids, ha s
moved to Lu Va n, Inc., Belding, Mich., as
controller.

Arthur Redel, Cedar Rapids pa st president and a cu rrent national director, was
recently elected trea su rer of Iowa Steel a nd
Iron Works.
Donald W. Goss, Central Arkansas, has
been prom oted to co mp tr ol le r o f Dy k e Associates, Inc. . . . B. B. McLendon has
been promoted to controller, Chemical Div. Agricu ltu re, Olin Mathieson Chemica l Corp.
Lafe P. Fox, Cleveland past president
and a cu rrent national director, has been

John Moodie, Hawaii, ha s been ma de
vice president and controller of C. Brewer
and Co., Ltd.
William Maze, Kala mazoo, is now co mptroller of Porta ge Township.
Dr. Gardner Jones, Lansing, ha s been
promoted to a full professorship at Michiga n Sta te Univ ersity. He is a lso the a u thor
of an article in the April Accounting Review
entitled "Accou nting Innova tion and the
Psycho logy of Cha nge."
Harold F. Stepanek, Lehigh Va lley , has
been elected vice president and Robert E.
Hartmann na med controller of the Alpha
Portla nd C ement Co. , Ea ston, Pa .
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Jay Terry, Lo n g Be ac h , has accepted the
position of systems a nd procedu re coordina for with the Air Research Div, of G a rr et t
Corp.

Robert Wenzel, Oakland Co u nty , was
recently appointed division comptroller of
the Du ra Business Ma chines Div., Du ra
Corp.

Edward J. Beaumont, Los Angeles, has
accepted the position of vice president of
finance, Pacific Wood Produ cts Co. . .
D. E. Brandenburg is now controller of
Pipe Linings, Inc., a su bsidia ry of America n
Pipe a nd Construction Co. . . Do nal d A.
Graham is now administrative vice president of Electro -Logic Corp. . . . Arden
Harris has been elected vice president of
Pacific Coast Properties, Inc.
. Jack D.
Gardiner, pa st president of the cha pter, wa s
recently elected to the boa rd of directors of
Pacific Hawaiian Produ cts Co.
. Robert
McMahon is now with U. S. Borax and
Chemica l Corp. as assistant controller. . . .
Grover Rogers, chapter past president, is
now treasurer of Ca noga Electronics Corp.

Robert Hirst, Oakland -East Bay, is now
controller o f U . S. Peroxyge n Corp.

William Clark, Louisville, ha s been elected
treasurer of K & I Railroa d. . . . W. A.
Galloway is now secretary - treasurer of
Ga mble Bros.

R. STANLEY LAING,
Dayton, has been elect.
ed executive vice president of the National
Cash Register Co., Day.
ton, Ohio.

Richard Nagy, Olean - Bradford, ha s been
na med controller of Bovaird & Seyfa ng
Mfg. Co.
. Thomas Latimer has been
elected president of Roots - Connersville Div.,
Dresser Indu stries.
Stanley Lawrence, Orange Cou nty past
president, has joined Hu nt Foods and Industries, Inc. as manager of administrative
services.

Arthur Beane, Mass. -North Shore, has
moved to H illsboro , Ne w H a mpshire a s su pervisor of pla nt accou nting at Sylvania's
semi - conductor plant. . . . Paul Schiavone
was recently appointed assistant division
controller of Sylvania Systems, Wa ltha m.,
Mass.
Frank Crusius, Mid - Hudson, has been
promoted to control ma nager of financial
services at IBM, Kingston, N. Y.
Marshall Cordell, Minneapolis, has been
promoted to controller of the interna tional
group, Archer - Daniels - Midland Co.
Karl Rohrer, Morristown, ha s been na med
controller of the T ranscoil Div., Norristown,
Pa ., of Da ystrom, Inc.
Nicholas Lannutti, North Penn, was
elected assistant treasurer of Ta ylor Fibre
Co. recently.
Wally Gebo, Northern Ne w Yo r k , ha s
been promoted to o ffic e ma na g er o f Cr own
Zellerba ch's Ca rthage Division.
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GEORGE J. WACHHOLZ, past national
vice president and a
member of NAA's Executive Committee from
Minneapolis, has been
appointed division vice
pr es i dent for the
newly - created photographic products group
of Minnesota Mining d
Mfg. Co. He will have
responsibility for Revere, DiNoc Chemical
Arts Co. of Cleveland,
and the 3M hotographic research laboratory at St. Paul,
Minn.

DONALD P. SELLECK,
St. Paul Chapter past
president, has been
named controller of the
Minnesota Mining and
Manufacturing Co., St.
Paul, Minn. He joined
the company in 1941
and was appointed assistant controller in
1954.

rna

W. C. Sowers, Jr., Lynch burg, ha s been
na med ma nager of Craddock -Terry Shoe
Corpora tion's newly formed systems and
procedures dept.
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William W. Becher, St. Paul, has been
promoted to assistant controller of the
Minnesota Mining
Mfg. Co.

,

Financial Executives Institute, formerly the
Controller Institute
America. He will assume office on September t.

Ervin L. Miller, Sonthern Maine, was
recently elected vice president and re elected
co m p t r o l l e r o f B a t e s M fg . C o . . . . Maynard
P. Piper was elected assistant comptroller
of Bates. .
Richard M. Bakke has been
elected president a nd general ma na ger of the
Portla nd Sea Ha ws, a semi - professional
football tea m.
.

STEVE H . BOMAR.
Atlanta Chapter past
president,
lected president of the

Robert H. Bischoff, South Florida, has
been promoted to president of One Hou r
Valet, Inc.

Robert Neubig and William Stewart,
Parkersburg- Marietta, ha ve been ma de a ssocia te professors a t Ohio University, Athens,
Ohio.
Frederick W. Schulz, Philadelphia, has
been elected secreta ry of Carey - McFall Co.
Jesse W. Royer, Pittsburgh, has been
na med controller of Alcoa Internationa l,
S. A., a subsidiary of Alu minu m Co. of
America .
William G. Ahlson, Providence, ha s been
el e ct e d t r e a su r er of S co t t T e ste r s, I nc . . .. .
William J. Ferranti has been named assistant treasurer of Citizens Savings Bank
a nd Citi zens T r u st Co. . . . C. Harry Johnson is now a ssistant trea surer and controller
of Collyer Insula ted Wire.
Gabriel Hernandez Rivera, Puerto Rico,
has been appointed controller of Bull Insu la r Line, Inc.
Harold S. Share, Queens, has been promoted to treasurer of Towers Ma rt International, Inc.
Paul Tobias, St. Louis, recently accepted
the position of comptroller of T he Du ra steel Co.

Samuel Conti, Tre nto n, has joined the
Panelyte Industrial Div. of T h iok ol Chemical Corp. as controller.
. John T. MeCulloch has been appointed corporate con troller for Consolida ted Business Systems,
Inc. and its subsidiaries.
Peter Yura
has moved to Panelyte as ma n a g er o f co st
accounting.
.'

E. F. VOLBERDIN6,
Des Moines, has been
elected president of the
Iowa Society of Certified Public Accountants.

P. J. Bicicett, Willia msport pa st president,
has been appointed controller and Edwa rd
Ra y a s a ssi sta nt contr oller of Ce rro C opper
a nd Bra ss Co.
N. H . Martin, Member -at- large, ha s been
promoted to vice president a nd comptroller
of Northern Electric Co., Ltd., Montreal,
Ca na da .
Donald J. Seidel, Member -at- large, has
been appointed vice president of fina nce of
the Mor eha rt La nd Co. and eight affiliated
compa nies including Pacific Ocea n Park,
Sa nta Monica , Ca lif.

Organization Service
Roger Nordyke, Cedar Rapids, was recently elected president; Walter Badger,
vice president; Ray Nystuen, secreta ry; and
Edward Bock, treasurer, of the Ceda r
Rapids Ch a p te r o f th e National Society for
Business Budgeting.
John W. Land, Central Arkansas, was
recently na med trea su rer of the Little Rock
Ju nior Cha mber of Com merce.
Porter E. Moore, Fo rt Wo rth , was elected
se cr et a r y of t he F or t Wo rt h Optimist Clu b.
Alan R. Baldwin, Los Angeles, has been
elected to the boa rd of directors of the
America n Assoc. of Hospital Accou nta nts.
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William J. Ritter, Ne w Yo rk , ha s been
na med vice president of the Westchester
Cha pter of the Na tiona l Office Ma na gement
Assoc.

Public Service
Leroy Mitchell, Delaware, has been appointed by the State Ta x Commissioner to
the Citizen's Advisory Committee for the
sta te ta x depa rtment.
Charles Du Bois, Hawaii, has been elected
cha irma n of the State Tuberculosis and
Health Assoc.

Authors
John H. Lapperre, Birmin gha m, is au thor
of an article "Writing A Rep ort T ha t Wi ll
Be R ea d a n d Acte d Upon " i n t he Ma y issu e
of T he Controller.
Dr. Earl Spiller, St. Lou is, of Washington
University recently had two articles pu blished: "Deprecia tion, T he T a x Orpha n ", in
the April issue of T he Controller; and
"Teaching Consolidated Income Statements
—A New Appro a ch" in the April issue of
the Accounting Review.

Jerry Case, Pomona Va lle y , was voted
"Boss of the Yea r" by the Po mo na Ju nior
C h a p t e r C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e . . . . Robert
McCloskey wa s voted the "Most Promising
Young Ma n o f t h e Yea r" by the Ana heim
Ju nior Cha m ber of Comme rce.
W. Norris Henry, Sangamon Va lle y , wa s
awarded the "Meritoriou s Awa rd Meda l"
at the 23rd Annu a l State Convention of
the Na vy Clubs of Illinois. T h e meda l is
awarded for services beyond the regular
duties on behalf of Na vy veterans' organizations.

In Memoriam
Arthur F. Boldt, 70 , Erie , 192 5. Emeritus
Life Associate.
B. W. Kinderman, 54, Lancaster, 1939,
Cleveland, 1954, Central Arkansas, 1959.
Emeritu s Life Associate.
Edgar J. Madison, 69, S o u th Be n d , 1947,
Emeritu s Life Associa te.
A. Frank Morthorst, 65, Philadelphia,
1947, Emeritu s Life Associa te.

Thomas S. Dudick, Boston, is the a u thor
of an article published in the Ma rch issue
of Business Budgeting entitled, "A Ca se
Study on Costing and Pricing A New
Product."

Miscellaneous
Claire E. Churchman, Lehigh Va lley , was
honored recently a s a n ou tsta nding Alu mnu s
of Easton -Area High School. An "H on or
Alu mnu s" certificate was presented citing
him a s a schola r, a thlete, sportsma n, pu blic minded citizen, lea der in community a ffa irs
and professiona l educa tor.

MARK E. RICHARD•
SON, New York, was
ecently elected president of the New York
State Society of Certified Public Accountants.
He assumed office June
1, and is associated
with Lybrand, Ross
Bros. 6 Montgomery,
New York.

John J. Keane, Ne w Yo r k , received a citation for Meritorious Civilian Service as
deputy director of the Ea stern District,
Au d ito r G en era l, U. S. Air F or ce .
John H . McMichael, Philadelphia, professor at the Wha rton School of Fina nce
a nd Com merc e, Univ . o f P ennsylv a nia is in
Costa Rica this su mmer under the au spices
of the Agency of International Development's Aid Mission to Costa Rica. H e will
consult with local industries on cost systems and problems a nd give a series of
lectures at the University of Costa Rica in
Sa n Jose.
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MELVIN D. GARDNER.
Southern Maine past
president, has been
elected president of the
Maine Society of Public Accountants.

Culture
Corner

BON MOTS
Jack: " How long have you been working
for the compa ny ? "
Ma ck : "Ever since the boss threa tened
to fire me!"
Kalama zoo "Figge r Hea d"

RIDDLE FOR PARE NT S
from the Indianapolis "Spread Sheet"
Wha t is it that, wh en y ou ha ve a ch ild in
tow, is a lways loca ted:
I n m o v i e h o u s e s , ne x t t o t he p o p c o r n
ma ch i ne ?
I n re s t a u ra n t s, t h r o u g h t h e s w i n gi n g d o o r s
u s e d b y t h e b u s b o ys ?
In depar t ment s t or es , d o w n t h a t a i s l e a n d

throu gh the toy depa rment?
At picnic grounds, over the river and
throu gh the trees?
At circuses, behind the booth that sells
turtles?
Almo st anywhere, next to a drinking fou ntain?
Give up? Take your children out for dinner
and you will find the answer.

T o secure the cost of living— take your
annu al sala ry a nd a dd 10 %.
Delaware Newsletter
Old Accounta nts never die— they ju st lose
the ir b alance .

B a l t i m o r e Ne w sl e t t e r

N o w a d a y s , b y c a r e f u l bu d ge t i n g, w e a c countants can usually make our paychecks

cover an entire week's expenses. The only
unresolved problem is that most of us get
paid by the month.
Hartford "Cost Comments"
It has finally been figured out how the
Egyptians, with no heavy machinery, still
managed to build the Pyramids. The Coffee
Break had yet to be invented.
Orange County "Orange Peal"
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"Y ou d on ' t need to a ct so importa nt.
T omorrow it's m y t u rn to be president."
Re p r in t e d w it h permi ssio n o f
Me a d Pa p e r s, I n c . , D a yt o n , O .
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The Nat ional A ssociat ion of Accoun tants o ffers a serie s of re search report s empha sizing

a

applications of accounti ng for manag ement planni ng and control. Drawing upon experion c e o f m a n y l e ad i n g c o mp a n ie s, each report presents an authoritatiue description of
current practice together with reasoning and theory underlying practice.
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These reports provide useful guides to management accounting practice, valuable additions
to the accountant's reference library, helpful material for clients, and instructive texts for
sta ff trai nin g.
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